Capitol View-Stifft Station Neighborhood Association Meeting
November 9, 2009
2715 W. 7th Street – 7:00 p.m.
Minutes
1) Stephanie Simon and Steven McCrary from City Year came to the meeting to talk
about potential projects that they could help with in our neighborhood on their service
day, which will be January 16, 2010. Potential projects that were decided on were new
neighborhood signs, clean-up at the Community Garden, clean-ups on the cul-de-sac and
the Rose Creek Trail and on Gill Street, and some maintenance work on the
neighborhood’s islands. A walkthrough of the potential projects will be held November
21 at 10:00 a.m., and interested people can meet at the Community Garden at 7th and
Brown streets.
2) Evelyn gave a Treasurer’s report. Currently, there is $2,908.86 in the General
Account and $913.78 in the Safety Account. It was also voted to release the funds set
aside for the mural back into the General Account.
3) Evelyn motioned and Robert seconded to approve the minutes from the last
meeting. They were approved unanimously.
4)

Kathleen gave the following reports/announcements:
a. The next Rose Creek meeting will be held November 12th at 6:00 p.m. at
Nancy Sheehan’s at 108 Thayer.
b. NUSA Neighborhood tour – A synopsis is needed of the tour for the
registration book by December 1st. Cara Chapman volunteered to do it. Also, a
navigator and narrator are needed for the bus tour, and people to help with the
meal planning are also needed. Interest was expressed to move forward with the
planning.
c. Amanda is working on resurrecting the newsletter and is working on a poll to
see what people want in the newsletter.
d. The church is also being looked at as a potential polling place.

5) The annual neighborhood potluck will be held on December 14th at 6:30 p.m. in
place of the monthly meeting. The Neighborhood Association will provide a meat tray.
6) Nominations for Neighborhood Association officers are being sought. Send any
nominations to Kathleen by January 14th, and they will be voted on at the January
meeting.
7) Jay Barth, who is running for the State Senate, spoke. He announced that his
campaign will have a party at Cajun’s on November 17th from 5:30p.m. until 7:30 p.m.
8)

Meeting adjourned.

